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Edward R. i'cLesn who came
someun.e in UTS er about '

that tirm from his home in Alamance
court v a-- J was a elerk ia Dr. Wortha .

nd l.r. :' J.Ulster's store, is dead.-.:- "

i In 1 SCO he went to WorthvCle when

Plans should ba made at once- - te
grew some egg-plan- U in the garden
Uu summer. ' , The plant is easily
growiL the fruit la excellent fend 'it
makes. fooJ, crop for the market,
say axtenaio' horticulturist fer-th- e

Etate College, of Agriculture and De,
partmeat of Agriculture,' - ' -

-- - j ; o (. v
I Wak tzpreaa throtuA the Cou--

-,

rter my thanks aad itearty apprecia- -
Oon, to Ua many dear friends ' and
loved anas who so laviahly contrlbut- -
d to any happiness, on the tjih - f

February - Trulyj it was a wonder.
M "dan made "o, by the bie&ings

IGREATLY EXTEIIDED
cf;Iia wu xnmAgtr for the store .and -

t Suggestions for euceess wtm r the God,i who Jtaa given so many dear
egg plant are as follows;. The eeed enea to ehaes. and. brighten Ufa, by
should be sown in .hotbed about 0, their tetters, cards, and various tokens
days before time to transplant te the at friendshlpv that filled my heart
field.. . V' ' " itJ Joy.Tha gift from the Mission-Th- e

Black '"Beauty variety1 la fh ary Society and that of the We&ley
earliest of aD, inquiring only 125 day BibleClass was beautifully touching.
f mfifiivw rtK fmwl wsrtH mr nA mift fill twnw- - m)n4 witk twuiW

bookkeeper- - for the cotton mm com-pan-y.

A. few years later he went te -

Siler Gty and was there engaged ia
a mercantile business with Dr. Wortk : --.

as partner. He went to Texas some-tim- e

about 1SS5 and was secretary te . .

Charles A Culberson while he waa -

Governor. Afterwards Culberson waa --

Senator and remained a senator until .

the 4th" of last March. - At the - time
of Mr. McLean's death,' which. oo-curr- ed

February 24, he was secretary
to .the Texas. .Railroad Commission,
and he was. buried lit Dallas, Texas.
He was an eminent friend of Sidney .
Porter (O'Henry), when the j,
was in a land office: JnTexas. He --

had a number of friends in BtateTand
national life.-- He waa the son fof '

"Bob" McLean --ef Alamance county

New York Improved Purple and New
York bpmeless. , , ,

GLOOM ' i,
. .Gloom is back airain.' An editorial
catechism ia largely responsibleP' We,
found it. m toe New. lore American
and it read as follows

"1. Do I waste time? , .
"2. Do I waste health?
"3. Do I waste food? '

"4. Do I waste opportunity?
"5. Do I waste the happiness of

others? :u:J- - ,:,,.t f, '

"6. Do Iwaste my ' reputation by
not keeping my word and needlessly
otiending others 7

JOHN SPRUNT HILL

John Sprunt Hill, of Durham;

socUtion at Atianta someUme age has' W&S& i!fSSL
this to say about North fJarolina: AJ: WuAiffil. of

iJSSSm-Si--
haa f oi.'

ous development of. North Carolina
.since, the nnataminii.' tnougmAt t . ana

conscienea of that State, aroused by
a condition of -- political humiliation

--V
that the -- old', fusion , regime had iSTt district wm embrace the tor--
created, economic depres- - lVSS-- ?

toxy of Poplar v Springs, Asbury,
sion that broulht thepeopleUr Shady Grotar,knees, swept ignorance and pTeludice vi, The . 3ndorsed the . prog ; ; J'---
and demagogy from the control of mm nw; oeen asjiv jn penai

set up a great, broad-btox- m and Pleaged its continued sup-- W

port until North Carolina has a satis- -. r
Khus, through enUghtenment,-ewlve- d
a sentiment for construction that 4a
now made the State a leader in prog- -
ress among the forty-eig- ht States of
the Union. , , .v ',

And theii the Constitution proves

memories. I feat my unwortjiiness of
the many favors received, .and pray

--the blessings of Him who makes the
lilies ef the field to arrow, and flowers
by the wayside to blossom to abide
with. each ene, Who no sweeny r con--
tributed to the happiness of the day.

very sincerely, ,

MRS. C. J. CLARK.
Trinity, N. a
March 2nd, 1924. -
WOMEV VOTftRi MTTP AT -

LIUKOAH LiAST W1L- r - in .

At the meeting of State Convention
of N. C League of Women Voters in
Durham last week, ! Miss Gertrude
Weill, of Goldsboro, who has been .fju... vw iwv jrw

per--
jus- -

JLlffOt wnmpn tjt mirsa
01 tll(. sflon tcm dopeaddict and the

rie?c15!085tSe' 1 Sot,tiBna

nr. v moderhand humane,' penal?
-"jav.Aff vym aa.auminwtravewwpoint. ,' :.r
' The ; women voters favored sneciaL.
legislation for: the removalof DoUttC,

and ccivil iiserimmatioiia rather ;

xiages might be prevented , if . this
were a eK&t;requireinen5.i'!?. t

ceived the indorsement of . the.,bodv '

as . did a resolution , favoring ' a
change in the compulsory school law
to a hieher acre limit and a certain
attainment in! grades. t e -- f.'r

i'iihC-i.. ,u ,'ihm,
RepnMicana of Sevth Wstrlct to

f f
A Republican convention for; the5i.ri. r n. .

ai District, hawfaeen called to meet at .
Lexington, -- on Tuesday morning,
m0tk ib;, . m n.i.L. r a 2

chosen to renremnt th Histrlpt t 'h
Republican ' National !j Convention,
which is to be held in Cleveland, Ohio,
in June. A candidate for Comrress
will probably be recommended for the
statewide primary;. Henry Reynolds,
of North Wilkesboro, is district chair- -
nan. v

Missionary Society Meet,
,

The Ladies Missionary' Society v of
the Baptist church' met with Mrs, 'R.'
E. Tilly, last Thursday. The program
was in charge of Mrs. MiUsaps , and

- After the program and the business
mnoHn r m Tiihiw iM Mim
memoerB present at this meeting.

-

that it is "sold" on North. -- Carolina an the peeping ; blanket amendmtt
by mibmittinr-f- fiOkmiBtiJiq ligtita-tlia- ia. ii

attention of all Georgians, nd aU w Mpre.Omgrees,..,, . ;

otherr in the South, who read that- - Therubliflhing of banns two weeka'
great newspaper! . before he .marriage- - ceremony was -

"There is- - no good reason why approved by the. body f in the. ,belief d
North Carolina should Jead Georgia that many divorces: and unwise mar- -

f S fA4 FQK TALSX ATTACKS

, . By rVaEace Baaiforij

. Veahiiigtoa. t: C, Haitk
wcvtM vcuiw en i anwn viux

lkaaedera might be .pitiful if.
ww auv w uKwufuiT mernea as a i

result of the campaign of villifieatioiU
whirh thv Aarrwvl nn ' aninit th '
Wilson admiatetratlon for two years
prior to the election ef 1920. It Is
another verification of the old adare
that '"chickens come-- home to roost"
Emerson expressed the same Idea in
classical language when he wrote lis
wonderful essay' on the law of com
pensation. The Republican party ' is
having meted out to it some of the
over-du-e vengeance for the thousand
false and sorid attacks on Woodrow
Wilson and his policies attacks
which drove the party from power and
Wilson to his grave. It would seem
that a party which could be so merci-
less in attack would be able to show
more fortitude in the day of its ad-
versity, but the Republican leaders
have plainly lost their nerve; they
are at the point where they are see-
ing things they even flee when no
one pursues. They are distraught, ac-
cusing each other, working little and
doing that little at cross v purposes.
They are not merely on the defensive,
but many have surrendered and have
given up hope of ever being able to
save anything from the wreckage.
Coolidge will be nominated with prac-
tically no opposition largely because
no one cares for his thankless job of
leading a forlorn hope. A Republi-
can said to this writer the other day
'The Democrats could elect a yellow
doc but I hone, for th shIca nf thn
MiuuMf uw, wn-- j mvu tub Vlio up.
Coolidge will get nominated about like
Taft was. A year before the con-
vention which renominated him he
said in conversation with a friend:
"It looks like I will have to be the
sacrifice." Coolidge plays the role
this year. The RepubUpans are shot
to pieces, discouraged, on the run
almost down and out. In connection
there come back the words of Uncle
Joe Cannon, which he spoke to Con
gressman William A. Oldfield of Ar-
kansas. "Bill," said he, "in 1920 the
Republicans didn't . need , to tell a
single lie to win the election, but they
told every kind of damn lie. and now
that they're in they can't make good."
unDeueyeanie, ior those who remem
ber tiie old confident insolence of the
party which claimed to be the "only
one fit tojrute," and the Grand Old
Party of God and Morality," that this
is the same crowd; how cowed and
tremulous they are, fearful of what
each new issue of the --daily papers
may contain: Some leaders have fal-
len, others are tottering to their fall,
and still others' are trembling in their
boots. As to Coolidge, he is undoubt- -
edly weak. They have tried to liken,
his speechlessness in every crisis- - to
that of the silent man Grant, but it is
a different sort of silence the silence
of one who doesnt know what to do
and fears to speak.

Another investigation looms in the
offing this time the performances of
the Shipping Board are to be looked
into Judge Davis of Tennessee, one
of the best lawyers in the House and
a man of fine judicial mind, has suc-
ceeded in securing favorable action on
his resolution providing for the in-

quiry. He will be on the investigat-
ing committee. Everything indicates
that the public, prints will be well
filled with the proceedings of the vari-
ous inquiries now on foot and those
yet to begin. The results obtained
are making a much bigger showing

Lthan those gotten by the famous
Graham "Smelling Committee,"
created Dy tnejlrst Republican Con-
gress after theJorld War for the
purpose of digging out much alleged
Democratic rottenness in the conduct
nf the,war. When the Committee
finished its ut labors it
hvd found one suspicious connection
of a public official and he was a
Republican.

Judge R. .Walton Moore, Demo-
cratic Representative from Virginia,
squarely challenged and placed the
House Republicans on, record iri the
matter of campaign contributions.

rreat
vmory tor tne uemoerata, though de-
serted by their,ProgreBive. alliea at
the last ditchi for the bOl that passed
the House bears little resemblance te
the Mellon plan,:. Judge Moore offer-
ed three amendments providing that
contributors to campaign 'funds? who
gave more than 81,000 must show the
fact m their tax .return, and the
Ing taxatlour o. uTeontribuUona i
above tlJOOO one ol the amendment
fixed the tax at Mper eent, another
at t0 iwr cent on all above 15,000. '
All three amendment re ruled out
by the Republican presiding officer on
points of order made by RepubUcan ,
Members, i ht ?- -t, ;(; Aij.'i , e . i

: Malorltarrr B. llawes. DsmocraU T7

Jpmnttfve from Missouri snd an
ovrnas orncer, recenuy raued a .

rnthering of Democratie
mnt who favor the bonus, aiui that

'frathHna; md on the terms of a
ImaB ire w)iit:h"waa thm presented to

riomrxratie Caucus and approved.
ine e.'i'ir : j appointed a

Gr.ov; its Col fgoq

NO FARM eXCTrQrt CAN JUY TO
FOOD AND : 6RAIN AND v ;

GROW R1CR v
, ",, S "'-- . ;"

Atlanta, Ca. (SpdiiHTn peo-p)- e

ia Ue Sooth rulb the enot-inou-a

drain ttm bu bM n tne
Souta'a weelta. through the steady
food and grain buying during th past
titty years. . Wbafs the greater pity
of It ia the tact that moat of thta
money comes directly out of the farm
pocket," aald H. O. Hastings, of At
lanta, Chairman of the Farm and
Marketing Bureau of the Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce.

Tor fifty yeart or more the citiea
sand towns of the Cotton Belt hare
been furnishing food and grain to the
farmer Instead of our farmers feeding
the cities and towns. While the citiea
and towns have had the beet of this
unnatural business, R has really Im-

poverished both country and cKy."
"As nearly as can be ascertained,

my own state of Georgia has spent
in the last 25 years not less than two
and one-hal- f billion dollars for food
and grain from the North and West,
real hard cash money that ought to be
sticking in our farmers' pockets. That
money is gone never to return.

"It Is no or exagger-
ation to say that twenty-fiv- e billion
dollars of the South's money has gone
that way in the last fifty years. It
was good, hard worked for farm

'money. What we hare been doing ia
spending our lire growing cotton,
trading it off for bread and meat at
io profit to ourselves.

"No use to 'cuss the powers that
be la Washington or the trusts, tariff,
banks or speculators. They may

"nave had a part but a mighty small
part in comparison with the part we
ourselves hare played. The way to
stop that drain on our pockets is to
atop baying Jood, grain and ' forage
and produce those necessary Items on
borne acres.

"The time to start Is now. Plans
tor 1914 are being made. Before a
3low to ' stuck in the ground, food,
grata and forage acres should be set
4lde. These acres should and muBt
"be first instead of last consideration.
'When these are fixed, then the farmer
jsan go as far as he likes with cotton,
tobacco or other cash crop safely.,

"Give the home garden a chance in
ails' food production. It's a wonderful
"helper in rutting store bills in half
lor the folks that will give it a square
deal instead, of the usual Hck and

"
m promise,' mostly promise, Start the
tc pTcuctlc' procession in VM,
ind a money procession will starf rd

your pocket"

Wool and the Tariff.

(From The Philadelphia Record.)
It is, absured for . Mr. McCumber

and Mr. Johnson to say that the pend-
ing tariff is the first "national" tariff,
"the first that has regarded fanners as
--well as manufacturers. Protection is
Twsed en the duty on wool, That ex--:

plain John Randolph's remark that
ne would go a mile out of his way to
kick a sheep. Originally the wool du-
ty was a benefit to the farmers, hut
it was not enough to keep them raia--
uig wraep, vxico vermonc was tne
leading wool State. Forty yean ago
Ohio was. - Now vest of the wool
cornea from the 'Mountain States. No
amount of duty makes it profitable to

Bheep where general agriculture
ia possible and where the densitv of
Topnlatlm has! uanMd th walaaof ,

wv ww uuij uura inn Aivsimiir.

r the Partners appreciably;, it enriches
the heavily eajpitalixed, and generally

Drporaiea. noomasterB 01 a small
ip px thinly peopled SUtea, where

land I la still ehean.

i Mr. Frank .yogler, who served
7or.many years as mayor of Winston-fiale- m,

died last week.
,i. , ii i. .i v . .' ',
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THI WORK ON FORCIQN fjCLb
eHOWS LARGE tXPANAION
PROM FORWARD MOVEMSrfT

NEW COUNTRIES ENTERED

Southern Foreee Now Have Mlslo
ary Plaids on Every lde of

Clobe With Audience o
900.000,000.

i J6sW

DR. . P. LOVE, i c '

See. Foreign Mission Board
Indicating the extent to 'which the

foreign mission work of the Southern
Baptist Convention has been set for-
ward by the larger proceeds that have
come to it from the Baptiet 76 Million
Campaign, Dr. J. P, Love, aecretary of
the Foreign Mission Board, reports

dlnce 1919. when the Campaign
Wfu projected, the fpllowing ucreases
In the work of that board nave been
made: Number of foreign mission
aries on the field has Increased from
898 to 640, 'number of native ;work- -

ers from : 427 to MSOr number ' of
churches from 605 to ,891, number of
church ' members from ig.fiW to
103,328, - number of
churches from 143 to 211. number of
baptisms per year from 6,66 to 12,611,

number of Sunday schools from 760

to 1,47, number of Sunday ' school
pupOs from 36,116 to 87,407, number
of day schools from 611 to 796, number
of pupils ,in day schools front 16,728

to 33,789, and contributions per year
from 117372 to $43768,

Baptisms Oaln Rapidly
Nearly as many persons have been

baptised by the missionaries on the
foreign fields since the Campaign be-
gan as had been baptised during all
the seventy-fiv- e year of missionary
operations prior to the Inception of
this movement, Dr. Love reports. This
does not include Russia, where more
than one million members have come
Into" the Baptist churches In recent
years. Nearly one-fourt- h as many
persons were baptised on the foreign
fields last year as there were mem-

bers, all told, on the foreign fields
when the Campaign began.

At the time the Campaign began
Southern Baptists were operating only
in Mexico, Brasll, Argentina, Chile,.
Uruguay, China, Japan, Africa and
(tlay. As a result of the larger pro
ceeds made svatable from the Cam
palgn the board has been enabled to
enter the new fields-- ' of .Spain, Jugc
61avia, Hungary, Roumanla, and Rus-

sia in Europe, and.Paleetlne and Si
beria UiAsUk- - This gives to Southern

the 'total population Of the globe.

, Spider' nefda'Re-Cnforee-d
" But of moro alrnlflcanoe than th
entry into these tew fields is the re--

Inforyment'thataaaf-oom- e to th
work, ta the' older' fields, ia the est!
matJon, of the ofOelala ef lhs Forslga
Mission Board. This 'relnforcemenl
otolrt 001 BUI

workeriC bat J providing , larget
,opment'to7t' way of church
houi mlssto? residences;' schools,
hospital , orptsnxes, publishing houses
and the llkeV Summarising ths growth
that has coma la the forces' on tha

m. .. . - v

ttf resulu are pointed ut;
r- Kumber of ehaxohae, 74,laereae;

mbr of eharck memtwrsj' 108 in-

crease; narnfeer of cbarch balldings,
'46 increase; .'number iW'ethooU,

6 increase; number of pdpHf, 108
increase; number of r1dnces for

! ef lorelg mlsstooarlca, 63 IncmM;
S4

ucrsase; aamher ofc ho-r- ttl bo!!!--

nnmber of trial i

bents gtvsn, 81 Increase; numW ef
hospital bed. 154 Increase.

Much (irmlns Ts Bs Dons
( ' Rlfh T1 the hwiie Uiat :

t rm Iti th f .! ' l n t) '

' rT" "n rf

' i '.' . t lo tfm
1 '. M ol a( luliscrlj.lau

":nrnt at this Umk

vl"C" rwuiuoipu woa uuuuw . priv
to the Civil War.l He was a brother .

J? JU McLean of Greensboro, 4. and
Mrs. C. M. Vanstory who, is afc-o- of:
Greensboro, North Carolina. ...t - '

.
' .... '', ' 'i ... ;'.

The enterarfrfnir towrMn of Trov
has voted $65,000.00 for a new public
school building. ,, Cities and 1 other

- - . .... - . .
Ior buucung tor i class rooms

.nd iditoriunVjThe hondff were
.voted on November ,20th. ; the "new

Cold

C'-g- " -- --R4t
f ? aw l rni' fisi

a laKtsi apsj

. i. n, j
i -

that embarrass vou
can Wl'mIyMclKsa Dr.4- -

. King's New Uiscovery. tietitly,
harmlessly It stimulates the mu-
cous membranes to 4hrow. off

' clogging aedretioo. The cough-
ing paroxysms are controlled and
the irritation that is causing the
cough promptly clears away. .t

Dr KING'S NSWDlSCOVtUr

GLYCERINE MIXTURE FOR"
' r: : GAS, ON STOMACH

Simple glycerine, buckthorn ' " hark.
ett. mWA i AJUriV. hTn
MhJUl 'aWlli 'AVI fKs alfATMOJflt In
utes. Most medicines , act .only on
lower bowal hut AHUrikaT ajfa on

UMt Vmti aawil tiwis aUiaikatU

FARMERS

the sympathetic study of editors t.

u yours ior tne asnng. --,:. i
tans tne "uiant or tne f.outn.--. s i

for three years will ent ;: yon
ia addition to an unbcaUUe

' V v"

ILe South .4t3' J ? JVi- - ' ' t

.'It

(0 ' 9V

" ?1 !1
1' J

Three Yeari

TiFt Years '

The Flager mansion "khlt Han" BOTH upper and lower bowel and re--,

at Wilmington was sold by Mrs. move aU gasses and poisons. Brings
Lawrence Lewis last week. 'Mrs. out matter you never thought was In
Lewis inherrited the property through your system. Excellent for obstinate
her aunt Mrs. Lilly Kenan Flager constipation Guards against appen-Bingha- m.

' t.i.i.-,- ! - .dicltls. Standard Drug' eompany.

Wi Uilaati iWi

.i!,Jl,.SlUH , ... V

FREEfrO

in anything, and yet the sad r fact is
uum to icoub. ifi everyuuug pt, m vuu

"Her industrial development has
kept pace with her pubhc service
improvements. - '. ;

From the hour that the late Gov- -
ernor AycocK made na militant ap--
peal from every platform, in that
StateJot the 4etter, and onforced

present Governor Morrison made.
his,dynamie demand tdo it, d m
it, do it in reference the great
highway bond issue, ere has not

nZSZJ? lishown such a

"Education is responsible the
education that dispatches preiudices
and the antiquated philosophy of
selfish inertia.

"Georgia should take lessons from
North Carolina and profit by her
record. It takes courage, militancy,
iorce; and above ail it takes more
business and less politics in govern-'- !
ment more business men of the Hill
type in the legislative and admihis- -
tratlve circles, and less of the pro- -
lessionai pouucians wno measure
every act with the yard-stic- k of

.imcal .expediency and the ballot
'

' 7 l
The United Daughters of the Con-- '

federacy of the fifth North Carolina
uis-vric- wm nieei ta nigo rami, Apm
i, ivi m cuuvenuon in uie eneraion
hotel and the occasion will draw man v
of the State officers te High Point

toe blood; iEEDS

'1BB.MJ:T0IIIC

f UDE'S Pepto-Mang- an provides
I '.-i- ron in just the form , most !

VJ readily. assimilated form''--,
which-wil- l not irriUte the weakest
Stomach toor injure the teeth, but I

which effectively enriches the blood )

and invigorates the body. ' At your
jdruggist sm liquid and tablet form. '

nkarflMi PaptoJfaacu, wrttt tn4 ...
far sraaran TrW fackas of Tblta. ftaoa .""

. iiiaai Mtwl - J .Bsl ssllssislT team 4aM 1

an
Tonic and BloodEnriched

1

Ton can make It e ho
rrMtiinrs r: I
"Tbe Eunflard ' r - i

fully doHTlllfl : I."!'
r 1

i T

1 r '

I . v --

I 1 1'.
l t 1.

- r. . iv::: ; s t
l ;.:,v 3 r.LTJTr

1 n.l Catalog tills aU
ir "evory cure for U)

i r f t' I.'irr for pir- -

1 I'anUr.f ds, bullii and
i tl.s I d World

i V.s afit you to bars and
kvp the wondnrful new &4 Book
tn ynnr borne for ready rtfersnee atn t: n. , Write for It aow. A post-- r

ri so. u will com to you ty
riarn iratt . . ....

M. Q. HASTINGS CO, tCEOSMCN,
ATLANTA, CA, ; ' !

. , When you become subscriber to the Southern Agriculturist you
are entitled to an almost unlimited vrvice of Information and ad--

: rice absolutely without charge..1 M ?.V.-,'f:-

,' Bring the problem of yoar'homt. your business 'or ytmreom- -'

fir- -

SS?1

A

i

)

'

.j

f
f r

" Jnunity to ns and they will receive

pert n ueir soiuuon. aavice
' wjwv larm iamuiea aireaavt you do not, (0 cents ft year er $1
to this tmpurchasable free service

"..paper twice month.; i.'"-r- . t.'
l wi.S

at .
DUU1U1PI AUUlUL.lUUi-31- , ftaaavuie, . j, ;

- --iThe Ciani ofh's it Iv.i,
S3

Tho Southcrar. Pk'r.lcr I o
: i

SEHa-JIONTITL- Y ' '.s r..i:t of v.! h lUSnr Hawes
'' W"ttnr laiofiaurle.

rl 1; r fa f i rrr i t t a rmo'rem as m

'uC 1 a 1 in t'l IloUft. This
j rnv, i Ior a .i. f nd - imlnga, 1 lacrotie;;

f'-

? 7s r w ask ' v av k . - , i f

t half bulking and will
'

. t,.i p . rir- - i:trtng the r--1
i I IS, 1917 and ' No--

K, l'ji. The mony Is to be
I U I I I Lian to
' ' I to paid off, primr'n.1 "

js from lureli,:n ff
I p!"i)t itn

: . 1 !
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-- vi i4 i.,,ri-;r- ;

, v.- - r, America J: r :

: :;7x for Oi Year, .J;'
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WlO Cent;
" '. i. $1X0 For

: $U0 For
r jtwich A month .
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